
Arts themed trips/ 

visitors/ workshops 

DT themed trips/ 

visitors/ workshops 

Science incl. Forest 

School themed trips/ 

visitors/ workshops

Geography themed 

trips/ visitors/ 

workshops 

History themed trips/ 

visitors/ workshops

RE themed trips/ 

visitors/ workshops

PSHE themed trips/ 

visitors/ workshops 

Music themed trips/ 

visitors/ workshops 

Computing themed 

trips/ visitors/ 

workshops

PE competitions/ 

visitors/ workshops 
Other 

Extra-curricular 

clubs 

YN

Cooking with 

Academy 

 Kingswood                                     

Exotic Zoo           

Nurses visit - Dental 

hygiene and washing 

hands      Farm 

Priorslee Walk       

(bianually)

Priorslee Walk       

(bianually)

Cycle Circus linked to 

work 'On the Road' 

Cycle Circus linked to 

work 'On the Road' 

YR

Dear Santa Theatre 

Trip  (Take part in 

drama and 

performing arts)

Weston Park -

minibeasts                   

Nurses visit (Dental 

hygiene and washing 

hands)

Cycle Circus

Y1

Great Fire of London 

Theatre visit (Take 

part in drama and 

performing arts)       

Wrekin Forest School
Priorslee Walk -  local 

area study

Great Fire of London 

Theatre visit (Take 

part in drama and 

performing arts) 

Place of worship 

Gurudwara  

Library Visit           

(use a library)          

Y2

Ironbridge - walk to 

the Ironbridge and 

produce an 

observational 

drawing. 

Kitchen provide pizza 

workshop internally. 
Dudley Zoo

Kingswood 

residential  (Use of 

maps to navigate 

around site)

Kingswood 

residential               

(Climb a tree, walk 

through 

woodlands)     

Kingswood 

residential  

(Overnight 

residential)

Y3

Shropshire Falconry
Shropshire Hills (Visit 

the countryside) 

Place of worship 

Hindu Temple and 

Christian Church 

 Recorder festival

Y4

IOW residential 

theatre visit  (take 

part in drama and 

performing arts)              

WNO School Concert

  IOW residential               

(Walk through a 

forest) 

Carding Mill Valley 

(Visit the countryside)          

IOW residential 

(Explore inside a 

cave)

Wroxeter (Visit a 

museum)                     

IOW residential (Visit 

a castle)                   

Parent visit British 

Armed Forces

Place of worship  

Christian Church 

IOW residential  (Visit 

the seaside)

Recorder festival             

Young Voices

IOW residential  

(Overnight 

residential)          

Y5

Cooking with 

Academy 
Think Tank              Local History Walk Local History Walk 

Place of worship visit 

Mosque                   

Church Visit - Easter 

Workshop

Helping Hands

Music Service Tuition 

Instrument lessons                  

Young Voices                

Year 5/6 Christmas 

Singing (Take part in 

drama and 

performing arts)

PCSO visit 

French Storytelling 

Workshop (Take part 

in drama and 

performing arts)

Y6

Opticians visit      Big 

Bang Fair
RAF Cosford 

Church Visit - 

summer workshop

Outward Bound 

(overnight 

residential)                 

STAR training        

Crucial Crew    

SnapTrap theatre 

visit

Music 2the4 

instrument lessons                 

Young Voices                         

Year 5/6 Christmas 

Singing                    

Year 6 Performance  

(Take part in drama 

and performing arts) 

PCSO visit            Intel 

SFI workshops

 Outward Bound 

(overnight residential)

   Bikeability                 

(Learn to ride a bike)                                                       

Whole 

school

  RHT show                     

Pantomime                             

Nativity/ Christmas 

Performance      (Take 

part in drama and 

performing arts) 

RE Debate            

(Take part in a 

debate)

Friendship 

workshops           

(Take part in drama 

and performing arts)          

NSPCC assemblies 

and workshops 

(biannually)            

RHT show             

(Take part in drama 

and performing arts)                     

E-safety workshops 

(Take part in drama 

and performing arts) 

Sports days 

House days

Various competitions 

every year for specific 

children                     

Vistitors in for 

Healthy Lifestyles 

Week

(Join in competitive 

sport)

Author visit                           

World Book Day               

Scholastic Book Fayre                    

Visitors during 

themed weeks e.g. 

sports people, local 

councillors, business 

people, charities 

Musical theatre, 

STEM, choir, multi-

sports, boxing, 

football, dodgeball, 

tag rugby, 

gymnastics, netball, 

hockey and cooking .

Note: () denote our Redhill Passport, our commitment to  ensuring children experience cultural capital before leaving us in Y6. 


